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wtrlch affectss each citizen of this CommonwealEh.

As alumnL of the sE,at,e system of HLgher EducatLon, you are Bart

of a group numbering over 350,000 naEionally. Near1y 260,000

alumni st,tl1 reside in pennsylvania. A SEate System alumnug can

be found in 49 of 50 states in this country.

when you consider your collecELve sErength and LnvesEmenE in thls

Commonwealth, tt ls apparent thaE your influence on the

legislatLve process can be equalry large. The leglsratLve

process is des igned Eo f osEer part ic ipaE ion . r,egLs lators serve

on eommitteeg which address broad Bo1icy areas guch as labor and
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Lndustry, congervation, educaEion, and many otshers. IE ls

- 
dlfflcults to constantsly underatsanil tshe many laeues'Ehat thls

'- st,ate LE confrontsed wit'h, lets alone all the gpeclal I'nterestsE

- 
whlch are affected. wB RErrY on good people' guch ag youreelves'

to help us represent you effectively and equit'ably'

You trave # knowledge t,haE many legislat,ors may noE. II,
Lg unf ort,unate that, leglslat,ors cannot, be ,,a11-knowlng,,, but we

are human belngs expect,ed to make very responslble decLsLons,
many t,Lmes wLth limited l-nformatLon.

f have spent a 1ifetime in t,he pro esg on of education, boEh as

- 
pract lt,r.oner and aE Legislator servr.ng on the Houae Educat.ion

- 
coDnitt,e€. rrtroughouts thLs experlence tshe one theme that. aeema

- 
tso const,antly be advanced {E thaE, of educatLonal reform.
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,
I am convLnc edasrl o uture of our natLon and our

_ state, that, reform __ at least reform tn dellvery of LngtratcELon
Ls necessary. our economy will force us to look at ways of

- achlevLng effLcLency ln derivery. out, standards will not, aI1ow
. thls effLcLency to reduce progresa._e=&f65de e,r Eeats sesres,

e-_tjc-. vle face a real challenge.

' fhls Ls where you as alumni and pract,lclng eduiators need to be
' heard' You need t,o communicat,e with your rocaL legLslatorg to
' herp them learn and undergtand whaE, works and does not Ln your
' sehools and universities.

i-_----------...-
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YouWcommunieat'ewitht,hemembergoft,heeducationand

approprLat,l-ons commitEeeg Eo let t,hem know your views on

lnltiatLves before them.
{-

voice your support for

funding for your university system and for t,hose special lLne

Lt,em appropriaE,ions which keep the StaEe Sygtem on the cuEEing

edge of .new educational lnitiat,Lves and an entranced llberal arts

education.
Again, w€ need to hear from You' Ttre PenneY1vanl.a CouncLl of

Alumni AssoclauLons, PCAA, ig beginning t'o organLze lts

collecElve lnfluence. Together, t,he SEate Syst,em alumni can
I

make a difference '
troPe You wlll

alumnl aBsoclatsLon, PCAA, and keep aware of Ehe sEaEe system of

of whlch You are now a

continue to work wlth your respectslve university

Higher EducaEion family news a family
member.
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